
associ.itiim bn.l n-- t
ii r t.H. Mr. Carrii-:;,!- a ted to

A. !((.f
pre.sidt nt., 11. II. : i i". i

fourth vice-pr.- ' nt P.
fax; fifth i ..

of Wenaldiec; treasurer, J.
Tho rhoo.xincr dt a

to Presliient Thottipson, vi ho

"Yen or no. Mr. Currlngan..J til - 1 i

m r
1

is left
i:l an- -

j:i 15 ill Li i .

htitO. JlI ...Li,
iiin: ni

hi r rto Jons-- r. Thoy were married in
lSii't an, havp five ciiiMren, who are
wit: tlii-i- r mother. Vj-l- is a coffee
readier.

r:ames rUness to r.'Va.
JJoilio Bever testified she became a

norvous wrevk teeau.sn of the indif-
ferent treatment of G. AVPever. whom
she married in 1I is in Califor
nia, she said, and has paid her only
a three weeks' visit since April If 09.

Jennie Nutbrown swured a decree
from h A, Kutbrown, bacause of his
conviction ph a statutory-charge- . He

ii Li ALit Hi

9ii mm
is serving art Indeterminate term in the
penitentiary at Salem. They were mar

nounce his choice later.
The executive coruniitte'j whs also

chosen, as follows: Judge C, 1L IUn-for- d

of Seattle, chairman; John P. Hart-
man of Seattle, Frank Terrace of Orilla,
S. A. Perkins of Tacorna, W. II. Cowles
Of Spokane, C. B. Kegley of Palou.se,
Miles C. Moore of Walla Walla, li V.

Purdy of BeUlnpham, J. A. Falconer of
Kverett, F. J. Wilmer of ruDwilia, Jay
I. Graves of Spokane. Lorger Peterson
of Tacoma; Ford W. Lewis of Olympla,
W. W. Robertson of North Takima, G, C.
Lancaster of SoatUe, K. L. Famsworth
of Wilbur, H. L. Bowlby of Olyrapia,
B. E. Beard of Vancouver. ,

The choice of the meeting place fol

ried in litoo. Mrs. Nutbrown will re
sume her former name, Jennie Weis.

Stella K.. Lane tastified her husband,
Joe T. Lane,. drank heavily, goinsr on
sprees from four1 to six weeks each at
intervals of about two months. . "He

'kept her terrorized and without pleep.
she said, at such times. They were
married In 1S99 and have two' children,
awarded to the' mother. v

For Nins Years Resident in

"Washington, D. C, and Not

.Voting in Ohio, Yet Claims

Citizenship in That State.

State Aid Roads Defeated and
; Resolution Adopted Provid-

ing for State Road Commis-- .
'

sion. .
'

.

i band From )ier and7 Sister
! - A!sn Tells of Other Woman;

"did they?"
They ," becan Mr. Carripan.
"Yes or lie, Mr. Carrigan," insisted

Mr. inn.
They related to take any action,"

?aid Mr. Carrlgan.
"1 refuse to discuss the ' matter, If

that is what you say,", said Mr. Hin.
"Cut I will," said A W. Gould Of

Seattle, springing to his feet "I made
the motion for the indorsement and it
was passed."

A perfect storm of applause from the
state aid adherents followed this. The
fight still cantered on King county,
and Mr. Hill was just warming well
to, his subject when W. A, Rltz. of Walla
Walla objected and asked the previous
question. ."

"We have been washing the dirty
Unen of every county in the state. We
came here to apt let's get to work.1, I
demand the previous question."

From all t parts of the house came
calls of "Give him more time." - "Go

'on." . "Hill!" Hill!". Hill V '

Carrlgan of Seattle Jumped to htf
feet and secured the floor. -

"i move that Mr. HIU be given an
the, time ho requires to fully explain
himself, to finish bis address, however
long.lt takes.", ' .: v y

: The moUon was pot, but some half
dozen people voted against It and while
the vote was overwhelming, it was hot
unanimous and Mrv Hill would! not re-
sume. ,.''-Judge' Ronald of Seattle then arose.

lowed a debate that was good-nature- d.

the only one of Its kind in the entireifl imnnv A warned. : t convention, and one which showed the

GOLD DUST cuts house-
work in half. It does all the
hard part "of the work with-

out your assistance.
GOLD DUST cleans

everything cleanaWe in the
home clothes, dishes, pots,
pans, floors doors, wood-
work, refrigerator's, bath-
rooms, links, pipes, etc." It
will do better work it will

mighty reaction that, bad set in after
the strenuous sessions preceding. Even
Mr. ,larrlgan tried to agree , with the
opposition, ' and when Mr. Hartman and
Judge 'Ronald chose opposite sides,

"

vhnn 'hi hnsraisd srew cold ln his (Special Ptspttrh to The JoarolL
Walla Walla, Wash., Dec,. X.

R. a Thompson of Seattle as presi tossed np a coin to see with which one

"STAR CHAMBER" v
COURT SESSIONS

ANGER SULLIVAN

of the men whom he Should agree.
He had determined to agree, with some-
one, be said, and now that he was will-
ing they had taken opposite sides, :

dent and Wenatchey as the next meet-
ing place, the sessions of the convention
of the Washington Good Roads associa-
tion closed here lata-- yesterday after
noon, after what was probably the most Wen atones carried, the next conven

tion by a large majority over Tacoma,bitter and most pugnacious meeting of

manner' toward her. and failed to, call

hr up when i 'M sick,. Mrs. P.
Jeffrey testified la the circuit court
inday. she could not : understand the
reason, M tbey had lived together hap-jH- y

for 'rr& Later she found the
irlnnatlon in the attraction of an-

other woman, she said -- .... -

John X Jeffrey, the defendant, in the
case, is a well known attorney, who has
conducted the defenr ln.a comber of
important murder cases, notably those
or iMartla and Rnselalr and most .re-

cently the Lambert ease,, In the Rose--,
lair ;ease ,Jrt of Ms fJfS
owned by the murderer te Washmston
countv.' ' This be has sold to make

the only other' contender for the honor.
;h--4- - - -the association that was ever held. From

first to last, Jt was a fight on stale aid
roads: but at times it i rraderi off

and withdrew bis resolution, which pro

6oap, or any other cleaner.;
U. you are trying to run

your "home without GOLD
DUST, you are not doing .

your, work ia V the shortest,
easiest and most economical

rinto a discussion of the Ring : county BRIDGE VILL KOT
roads, , or the commissioners, : or : the vided for the turtherlng or- - the Hm

project, and. for the passing of all the

(United Prew Lei Wire.)' '

Washington. Dec. X John R. McLean,
owner of the Cincinnati Enquirer and of
the Washington Post who for nine years
has lived In Washington, not voting in
Ohio, is expected to formally announce
his candidacy for the United States ip

In Ohio- - to : succeed Senator
Charles Dick, whose term will expire
next March. . ,

McLean has long had an eye on the
senatorshlp, and for the past few months
It la said he has considered the ques-
tion of entering the race, It Is said by
his close friends here that he has finally
determined that he will make the race,
and his formal announcement of the
fact, It Is expected, will be made m his
Cincinnati newspaper. - ,

Although be has lived In Washington
for s number of years and ha not voted
in Cincinnati, he has retained bis legal
residence in Ohio, he maintains, and la
qualified to become ; a senator." His
Washington residence he regards in the
same light aa that of Other persons who
live here, yet who retain legal domicile
in other parts of the country, and are
never questioned when they "go home to
vote." . s

I. ... ,... ;

Walla Walla roads, or H. I Bowlby, or
Mayor Seldel of 'Milwaukee, or slmost
anytnins;.

provisions agreed upon by the majority
and minority i reports, .th differences
In which were Tittle, - OPOI FOR A VitEKBemoose Btafmenta,

It was. a convention where every man way.Didn't Wsari to Be XiokedL
"The resolution I made," said Judge

Assistant- - City Attorney De-

nounces System After VYo- -

, man and Chinaman Are

Tried With Whispers.

thoufrht be was an orator and took no
.trouble to conceal that fact Personali A mistake faa the calculation of the f

settlement with Jits wife. He paid ner
750 cash, gave her avnote for 250 and

will pay. I?" alimony of !5 per month.
Jvllsa K. Paine, a, sister of Mrs. Jef-

frey, confirmed the testimony ,.of the
rlftn!ff, tfie lpcree bMngr granted by

...Presiding Judge-JCIelan- on the. ground
ST riPRi'rttnn. ' ' i . . - ' '

ties were numerous, charges of theft
Ronald, "contains the plana of Mr, Hill
for a' great state highway system, and
t will not see it defeated here. It Is
evident we are. licked, and - I twfll not
have it voted down. I withdraw roy mo--

Aimniii.oT Kemtfne
proper weight of the counterweights, on
the lift , of the Madison street bridgeand dishonesty freely made, the air was

with OM n. t-- 'd
will delay the opening of the span to pn hag li j-- -f I

L-- f 015 v '
blue from morning until night with acri-
monious remarks ' and bellicose state-
ments, yet for all that the convention
is ald to . have been one of the most
successful In the history of the associa-
tion. .rW-"-, -- -

President Penrose of Whitman college
then secured, the floor, , and offered a

tne public ; Thomas M. Darrow, superin-
tendent of construction, said this morn-in- jr

it would take six or seven days
to, cut off , the counterweights and re 0:end l''l"Vmotion tabling both minority and major-

ity reports. Although this motion was

"Why wer these people arrested? v

rftTiy ' ara charges placed against
them ? - v

VTiat is the reason for all this whis-
pering and secret talks between their

duce them to the proper else by workingState aid roads were defeated. The

; Hniband Suff2rts Hlvoree.
"r Miss Paine told of Jeffrey being seen
at theatres, restaurants and upon pleas-
ure' trip wtth another woman, whose
name was not mentioned. : She also told
of letters written by Jeffrey urgins his
wife to procure a divorce and suggest-

ing that she employ C. E. Lenon.'his
tiartnen. to JlleJthe eCU., ' . .

undebatable, . there, was considerable de ootn-nig- nc ana day shins. i.,,vote on that was taken yesterday morn-
ing at 11:15 o'clock. afterHbe debate The error ,m the counterweights is ex

In this country three times as many
persons, for each 1000 employed, are
killed and Injured In the, course of their

attorneys, the court, and the officers
bate over whether Mr. Penrose was In
order. Mr. Hartman, presiding:, finally,
held that the previous question was on

plained by a failure to Include the preswas closed by Samuel HI1L With tears
sure In the calculations,' - A cubic footm hlfl eyes and with, voice choking with

emotion, Mr. HIU pleaded with the con Judge Ronald's substitute resolution,
and as that had been withdrawn, thevention for the retention of the state

making the arrest?
- i'Wny is such an efforbemff made io

get them frea If thera Is nothing to lfT
These questions were asked In" the

municipal court this morning by Assjst-a- nt

City Attorney-Sulliva- n and he could
have' kskeil KAvnrsl mnrn nimllBP rnini.

of concrete' .was welched and tha i.eal-ctilatl-

made upon this, but not enough
allowance was ; made for the Increased
pressure of several thousand cubio feet

convention was open again.aid road law, which meant the adoption
The vote to table the reports wasof the majority report ; His remarks

were eut short by a call for the pre taken, and fearing a misdeal, both sides or concrete. The Bubstance is nearly
Insisted upon the ayes and noes. Thisvious question, and although the conven as hard as steel and the Work of cuttingUntil K, ha mIA- - '"Xl7,at'm fcyjr ....' tion. seemed willing to grant hnnvmore was had, and by, 108 to 83, the motion to
table 'was lost ' oira uincient amount will . be dlffi.

CUltr-- ' ',-'-- !time,: he would not take it v ' ' 0
The minority .was then taken up, andThe debate, as In . two preceding days,'

It was in the case of the city, of Port-
land against a woman arrested for con-
sorting with Chinese, and 'a Chinaman,
who acknowledged living with her. The

The task of removing the falsework
has nearly progressed to the noint whomafter some, . parliamentary skirmishing,

was put to the vote. ; It was again de-

cided that the ayes and noes should be
the lift can be raised to Its full heightcase came before Municipal Judge Tas- -

was bitter, bellicose ana excessively
breezy. Everyone wanted to talk and
whftn Mr. Hill's time for talking came
he had to yield "time after time to
delegates who thought their utterances
Were of momentous weight- "

well this morning. The woman and she wia prooawy ascend to the tops of
the towers for the first time tonightChinaman pleaded guilty to charges Of

Jeffrey- - originally, began the suit at
irpprm City several months ago. -

T e dismissed lb complaint and began
j jit in his own county. " Then Mrs.
.i off rev' filed a cross complaint through
."ohn l Lopan. .and upon this the de-f-- ip

was entered. Desertion was the
nominal, casse- - of complaint on each
id. Jeffrey charged his wife with

iDirlns; him on November 1, 1908, and
his wife alleged he left her one month
U'ter. They were married in Salem in
1 vps. X'. -

How a husband on the warpath hired
roan to throw his wife's folding bed

into a gulch n.ir their house was told
hv Mrs. Ida Hoffman, who obtained a
divorce from Frank Hoffman. On .an-
other occasion her waffh and chain
vg re 'likewise cast Into the gulch. She

forred him '.& admit it, she said. and. he
iaid he did not know why he did tt.

Says She. Was Cioked. .

One Uav last May said Mrs- - Hoff-
man, her" husband choked her no Fhc
v wallowed tlli the greatest' ciitf teulty
elicrwardA.-H- threw her Jo the floor,
rrssped hef Ihroat and was brandishing

IL A. ' Reynolds, who had the floor
when adjournment was taken Wednes

,r. - nr. .J

, Entries at Emeryville.
(UnlNl prWSr Tucd Win;.)

Emeryville, Cal, Dec for
tomorrow: . , f

First race,- - futurity course Don't1JU,
Zlck-Abra- ms 109, Bucolic 10, Deneen
109. Fathwr RtffnrH iw c, tr,n

m LusdossTrca-Ripens- d Fruit
V It is not sufficient t know that oraasites art rT . ZZ'jZ

day night, resumed the argument at the

taken, Question of the heavy minority
vote of Walla. Walla county was time
and' again referred to, and most bitterly
by the; majority, followers.

'The ayes and hoes 'showed a count of
103 to 84. And state aid had been lost
, Mt. Reynolds then secured the floor
and offered the resolution which Presi-
dent Penrose would have put up, had his
motion to table the reports been carried.
This resolution provides for-th- appoint

the most haarthful of all frulta. It is quit as
opening of the session, with John F.
Hartman . still In the ; chair. . , Mr. Hart-man- 's

work a a presiding, officer, bad
been marked by decisiveness and accur-
acy and upon the request of President

being vagrants, and eca Was fined- $25.
Previous! to ther hearing; of the case,

two attorneys spoke to Judge Tazwell,
but the topic of the conversation is
known only by the judge and tb

Apparently their, appeals had
the desired effect, as the woman and
the Chinaman ; walked from the court
room, laughing? and talking.. .' ..

, Boy Sent to Stockpile,
In contrast to the disposition of this

case, an ignorant Bulgarian boy about
22, years old was sentenced yesterday
to 90 days on the rock pile before ht

important to know the kind of oranges that are V !'f 'V'
most healthful and most palatable. : The very V(rv

-- . . v. . . , ww,un lui,BlUy Myer 109, Bitter Sir 109, Genov
tsest California oranges are now packed under the 4 2- -

ment of a good roads commission, as fol
ma, jjavia w arneld 109, Belle Kingston
105, Captain John 112,5 , - -

' Second race, five and a half fnrinnn
label "Sanklst.'V'Pleasa serve "Snnldst" oranpes
at breakfast tomorrow and learn the superiority ofBennies Busy , 108, Ocean View 99,

lows: ; I''--: a, vv i i;'-t--

Resolved, - That the legislature be
asked to appoint a joint legislative com-
mission on good roads to grant bearings

Lawrence he. continued his work,
'All Are Orators, ,'' . '

Mr. Reynolds continued his argument
of the night' before egainsj the state
aid roads, showing what had ' not been
done In Walla .Walla county., , He was
Interrupted frequently to answer Ques-
tions, which .he did readily. ' '

tree-ripene- d, seedless, fiberless range over the
commonplace kind. Don't fail to save the wrapper

then tnifo (iver her wnen- - some wi had time to. think. , He is working ther lat various points in the state,: to collect
neighbors-- appeared on; the scene.. He i t0aayp and 'docs not know the "'reason.

uaay uatveBton JUS, On Parole 105,
ThisUe . Belle - J 08, - Home Run 11J,
Terns Trick 99, Arionette 109, Dargln

107. Hannah Louise 103. v
--

: l :

--.Third race. Seven furlongs Copper-tow- ft
100, Greenbrldge 107, Enfield, 197,

Waponoca 107, Jack Paine 104, Stripping
85, Likely Dleudonne. 1044, Fulletta 104,

irtfit tttm he ne levea he taa lOCKea Te charte neatriBt him . w'oHf.iti
Th Hoffmaas were married I for immoral He had beent Ha- - itrtnr

There is so much "meat",, and nourishment ia
"Sankist" oranges and so little waste that, ia addi-
tion to their extra fine flavor and goodness, they are
really the most economical oranges to buy. -

Simlast" Lessens Juiciest
women. em

evidence, and finally to draft a bill em-

bodying, the most practical methods for1

securing good roads, to be submitted to
the legislature following. ,

This was passed by an easy majority,
Just before 1 o'clock, and adjournment

ployed i a bath , house three, days, andi.'K August. , 1909., Mrs.; Hoffman will
rt.tiimfl hnn former name, Mrs. Ida

and Preeldent U C. Crow of the state
Farmers' union came next' The formertold twv policemen, who came In the was for the state aids, the latter bitbath house, where "they would find the terly against them. The two svere farm " Lemoni differ as mnch as ' oranges'. Pithy, thlck-eUmie- dgiris--s .,...'i:-- ' ,; ..i.-- was taken for the morning, to consider lemons contsm very httle Juice. Yon waste money whenDetectives Price and CarpenterJtr- -

liaehlen.
A. A. Hessemer, said Miranda Hes-tem- er

has made his life miserable by
criingr-- hl -- a -- 'crazy fool" .and a
"lunatic," ' These things hurt, he ex-- '!

ni ned. .bebau se .'about fout years : a go

buy them, flease ask tor buntist" Lmocs ana note bowthe resolutions and norranatlonar la the
afternoon, , It was the most, strenuousrested the woman and the Chinaman nnitonniy sound ecn one is, ana waat a smau percent

age is sua ana soer. ,of most strenuous sessions, and It wasWho were In court today. She admitted
to them consorting with Chinese When
the case was called this morning, the Get This ValuaUo Orange Spocawitttj a feeling of relief that even those

who lost passed through the doors, K u. a

1There was no dispute over the selectwo defendants, their attorneys, Charles
Fetraln nd Daniel Tarpley, and Da. Aad tend thetn to tu, mith 12 cnts to par charges, cAtJv

ers ana represented ralrly ti e farming
communltles-o- f their sectibhs-- t Mr. Ben-
ton told Of the great results accom-
plished in Klickitat and Mr, Crow fol-
lowed with an equally eloquent address
on he other side, - ., ,v ,s

.Hill Gets Floor, : ::'J-'::,

After' more extemporaneous oratory
on both sides of the Question, Samuel
Hin was given the floor. He took the
platform and In an address which was
full of feeling,' he ; asked the conven-
tion to stand for the majority report
He cited facts." figures 'produced docu

tion of the officers of the Washington packing, eta., and we wfli present yon with a geao- - 7
tecUve Carpenter usurped all the room

"wy iicAauy , loo, Raleigh 107. Big
Stick:ioo,:.-- ,..
v Fourth race, one mile, Crocker eetling
stakes Setback 105, Meltondale ' 102,
Roy Junior:1 10a. Noon 99, Black Mate
106. Servlcence 102, Rubia Grande 104,
Seacllff 109, Responseful U, Roman
Wing 104. Meltondale and Roy Junior
coupled as Jones entry. ,

Fifth race, mile and JO yards SirEdwrd 112, Zahra H4 Sir John 110,
Lotta, Creed 105, CoL Jack 110. J. C
Clem 109, Dahlgren 107, Miss Officious
107, Smiley Metzner 107, Rosevale, 108.

sixth race, futurity cours-e- LittleButtercup 104, Inauguration 104, Moss,
back 109, Voltrome 104, Abe SlupBky
94. Sir Fretful 109, Burning Bush 109,Nape 112. David Boland 19. Glenna-dea- a

100, Incentive J09, Tramotor 109

Ine Rogers uraage opoon, ot oeantirat aeetgn anaaround Jtudge TaswelL City Attorney
Good Roads association, the list banded
in by the nominating committee being
adopted by a unanimous report, ' upon

biehest quality. Begin saviag wrappers today.
desire more than one, send 12 Stmkist'' wr apSullivan askea what ,caae was on He

nr. mnA l MfiM for AftfMl ttndttiahAl imna. In Mn,fhad beenf; crowded to the rear. ' ? t motion of M. J. Carrlgan of Seattle, tiog, please send one-ce- Itamps when the amount is lessJ'WIiat's going on here?" he Inquired There Was no question or debate, and
the matter was disposed of with more nnrMi order or bank draft. Don't send canh. We will ha

lie was kn inmate of the Insane asylum,
suffering from nervous breakdown. Af-ti- tr

spending, 22H months there he was
as cured, but when he came

bai-- his wife- advised him to return.
!!ia assaulted him repeatedly r he testi-- 1

iet, and, tried to hit him withstieks
of wood. Unable to utand such treat-- n

ent longer, he .Ijcf her, last August.
He Is the owner ef .valuable property
Uf. Hessemer aUdltio-ivOvertoa-

, park
and My?tle psrlcrV: J:,'"' .L

'
'..

"Joy aides Are InVolTed.
Oacnr Rogowuy-- ' took all-nig- ht auto-

mobile rWesandcame home after, day.
light the nexJjnorning the worse for
wtmr, MrS- - RaytRegoway testified,. She
tali she frequently , became hysterical
hfi-aue- of hisabeencvand the names
lm called hor Whejj he finally appeared.

expediency than anyone had thought
This Is no way to try this case. T ask
that the detective take the stand and
testify as in air other eases. . What's
the cause or ail this low talk? What's

f to send yon complete list of valuable premiums, JT honor botl
"Sankist and MSad BaU" wrappers tor prentimns. -

. tij
ments, letters and reports and had time
been long' enough, bis friends believe he
wouleV have carried the day, A clash

the convention capable or. The follow
lng are the new officers; i.

" s
President K, H. Thompson of Seattle WWbaclc 'of this that we can't hear It? , came between Mr. Carrlgan and Mr. Hill

' ' CaKforcia Fruit Growcra Eicrjac
34 Gark Street ' ' . . Chicago, XXwant to hear the facts In this case. Al during this speech, when the latter first vice-preside-nt' J. J Donovan of

ready, - things look mors than mysteri asked Mr. Carrlgan if, the King County Belllngham; second vice-preside- H. Apprentice allowance.ous. Here are two people arrested, and
wa are trying to find out what was the
causa,"' Speak a little louder, Mr. Car-
penter. Take the stand and be sworn. i - k ' - - -

. . ..
Time after .Umei she took refuge . at "Jfour honor, it is time ws try this

case in some kind of order. . I am get-
ting tired and disguBted with, the waytiie home of .her .mother, and much of

i.such cases are shoved through. - It'sthe. time hUs.-- . supported ' herself and
children. A- - bhort lime ago Rogoway
pleaded guiiy to paalhg check
and was sentenced 'to the penitentiary.

Four other Jiilwprws .were-grante- by
Judge Clehvnd this morning and one by

Just llk an old' mUL ' Everything in-

dicates In tltfs , case that; the city of
Portland has ha rights whatever. It is
all ths defendant's attorneys and the
detectives. I can't hear what is being
said there. " They Iiave pleaded guilty,
and I want to hear what these arresting
officers have to say. ' Let them be
sworn and testify under oath."
i Detectives Hot Sworn.

J udge Cantibeire ,.' The jlatter ,'was in
ttre case of Harry Newman, agaijist M-&i-

-
Iies.tle Js'ewmati," which wa'axpected to
re contested, bst "the defendant' failed
to appear,; Newman therefore took the
decree by defawlt . on th "charge of
cruelty,' "J He paid his wife , consuntly Detective Carpenter was telling

Judge Tazwell all about It in under

'iSAD! COMB! SEEK
. YOU WILL SAVE MONEY . ,

Raincoats, Overcoats and Suits
.'' ,

, . , , . -
.

at business getting prices. We know that you .will profit by seeing what we v
are 6ffering.THIS WEEK. WE(MUST REDUCE OUR STOCK QUICK- -
LY in" order to give us more room todisplay the large stock of holiday goods
which we have purchased, Therefore we offer for a short time

v YOUR CHOICE OF.THREE HUNDRED ,

tones. He had not been sworn. . At
torney retrain also told Judge Taswell

iiagged and found fault while they were
.livmg In the east , She seldom spoks
, ploasantly, he said, and two years ago

he sold his- property in Omaiia,1' gave
her. the, proceeds, amounting to $4,506,
ar came to Oregon. She followed him

how it happened, and how innocent his
client has been while consorting with
Chinese;. - . , -

,
.

."I'll co in the stand and teU what I
know," said Petectlve Pries to Attorney
Bullivaifc - , .

"I'm no fool.' replied SuUivaa.' "I

Mr Astoria, he t testified, and . annoyed
him there, , ,

Mary Gertrude Wylie obtained a de-
cree from Richard JBdson Wylie and
sa order for $75 per month alimony.

hen at home, she said, he shut him- -
self in his room away from ' hef - and
the children, and he told her he loved

can see V hat's going on here." '

it tnia municipal court lsn a Joke.
there never was one. - Everyone crawls
up and sits on the judge's bar, and
talks. .Everybody talks but no one says
anything, lltrv. are cases that should
have somethluir t say. There is about
as much order here, as there is at a

fcAGEIl TOVORK,

Kealtn Beffalnefl by alight rood. , bull - fight." . some ' of1 theso attorneys
-- Men's Su$25;-;;V::-v-:----'- -

Ra incoats . ..ahd Values atWalk right over you, if you don't fret
out of their way. Some of these north
end people would just as soon knock n- - m, i: if r vv. ,you down in this court room, as la the
north end.-- "' i - , Overcoats. $30 -- .' 'hr'if f : :When Attorney Sullivan had deli

The average healthy man or woman
is usually eager to be busy at some
liBefuI task or employment -

But 1ft dyspepsia or Indigestion get
r ' id of onP. and all endeavor becomes a
burden. - .

"A year ago, after recovering from ah
cperatlon," writes b Michigan lady, "my

vered this remark, some of those hang-
ing over the judge moved away and
gave room. Others were so Interested
tn the case tnat they paid no attention

stomach and' nerves began to give me in me me that they paid - no ' at
much trouble, ., ,

"At times my appetite was voracious.

m caVi 1 prove to you that our regular prices on these'VUllipai laiill " garments are easily more moderate than is con
mon elsewhere for the same class of merchandise. We will not insist on
your buying; but we do insist . that in justice to yourself you should come
and, see. v . ,

but when indulged, indigestion followed.
Other tunes I had no appetite what
ever. The food I took did not nourish
rue and I grew weaker than ever.

I lost interest An. everything and
wanfed to be alona-- . I had always had
pood nerves, but now the merest trifle

the woma and the Chinaman each
a fine of $25, and ordered them to get
out of the city. Detective Price took
the woman before the Judge the second
time,- - and had her Instructed to get
out immediately, j ;

Evidence.' In the possession of the de-
tectives and admissions of the woman
and the Chinaman, show that they are
such people as the chief of police has
been asking his men to arrest The
evidence and admissions .they make
brand them- - as being-lowe- st In the scale
fo undesirables. The woman claims to
be a VAodevUle performer, but admitted
consorting entirely with Chinese.-. t :

twijl'i unset me and bring oa a' violent
Hi'lac-re- . talking across the room was
rut effort and proscribed exercise Was
o::t of the question, ,

"I had seen Grape-Nu- ts advertised,

Holiday Gifts for.Every Man and Boy
Can b secured here. Very soon our assortment and display . of '

choice holiday furmshings.for men and boys will be compI:te and
will represent me most useful and sensible gifts to be suggested.

f vt did not believe what I read at the
i;me. At last when "It seemed as Jf

ns literally starving, X began to eat
' ' 't' i'- f , ;'. i '.v - ' : '.x bos ovm a me. xo wora ror a

but now after tw6 months on
:t"pe-JsJ- ts I am eager to be at work

TWO MEXICANS HANG
' V FOR ATROCIOUS CRIME

Florence, Ariz., Doc.vtBafael Barela
and . Caesar. Kanchex Mexicans, were
hanged today from the same acsffoM

j - n. My stomarh gives me no trou- - CLiOTHiNGCO,i now, my nerves are steady as ever.
hihI .Interest In ;ife and ambition have
rnmo barli 1th the return oj health." u, ,i in '' '.. I - r-- V" '""

Boy's Department Special ;

7Taincdats7"SuItsLnd Overcoats, val- - (SfTbC"
7 ues up to' $7.50. .Special at... ...... . Ji.Ou

i la.4i yjurd rrttortel-- prison-- for
purs. fThererj a Reason. ' . '

166-17- 0 Third St.Itn-- r r'ofl the aborn IcttrrT A oew
tii a'yi; fro'u tim to time1. They

ine muruer ot an aged Mexican wood-rhopp- er

at Flaestaff six months ago.
Tha body of the old man, who wae-tfv- er

identified, was literally haoKod to pieces
for i fpw pillars that he cn;rled. s

jirritonced, e.sht days' after
tht-i- ari rti.t


